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Whew! The Weather!
Why stay in the house and
sweat it out when it is a
thousand times more com-
fortable on the porch if
you have -

A Porch Suit or some Porch
Rockers, a Couch, Swing, or
a Hammock, a Grass Rug or
a Runner and some Porch
shades.

We have a good selection
of these and they at
prices that will enable us
to do our part in making
you comfortable.

Chas. B. Timmons & Son
Snow Hill, Md.

MAKING THEM
AMERICANS

How few of us realize the importance of
making over the foreigner —of implanting
American ideals, ideas and common sense in
place of socialistic and maybe anarchistic theories. It
means a lot to every American citizen. This work
and many other interesting activities of the Department
of Labor are discussed in the twelfth issue of the series
of beautifully illustrated booklets on Our Government
which we have been distributing to representative
citizens of this community.

If by any chance you have failed to receive regularly
your copies of this series that has been so favorably
commented upon, visit us today and from the limited
supply on hand we will gladly complete your set

I The First National Bank
SNOW HILL. MARYLAND.
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I; Beat The Heat In a

| Keep Kool
Summer Suit

< ►
< >

o Don’t let the temperaeure torment you! Wear a
j; KEEP KOOL SUIT, and then you’ll know you’re

! I getting your full money’s worth in
< *

i; Comfort, Style, Tailoring
Fit, and Wearing Qualities

4 >

;; Just received a shipment of new exclusive KEEP
I! KOOL models for men-you’ll find just the model
'* you’re looking for among these famous KEEP
;; KOOL SUITS.
i >

I H. W. Callahan
& Sons

The Clothing and Shoes People
;; Pocomoke, Md.

See Our Samples of Engraved Work
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\ “Our Old Friena
the Moon”

By R. RAY BAKER
J. - ———* |

■ 41, 1911, h> McClurs Newspaper Sytvllcste.)

itefore retiring, Minn Trask stood
for u long time at the oast window
of lu>r room and watched a Idtt,
lirlKld disk light u|> tlie night. She
was in a romantic mood, hut then,
she was always romantic. However,
Mina was especially sentimental this
night, ami the fundamental cause of
It was the approaching return of
Sylvester Brown. She had been ready
to retire, when the yellow moon
peeped through the window, and It
reminded her of days gone by when
the same nocturnal sentinel had
gazed down on her and one who wus
very dear to her. So she renounced
the bed. temporarily, for a post where
she could study the celestial coun-
tenance that was formed of moun-
tains and craters.

“How Sylvester used to admire the
moon!" Minn whispered giving vent
to a deep sigh. "How poetic he used
to become when Influenced h.v Its
light! It was shining on us when
he asked me to marry him, and It
was keeping vigil when he told me
he wus leaving and swore he would
come hack to me. Now he must
know all about I.una. I renlly be-
lieve It was the fascination of the
moonlight that induced him to take
up astronomy; and l only hope fa-
miliarity with the satellite has not
decreased his respect for It.”

- It was five years agu that Syl-
vester left the little city of Beaver
Falls for a course in college. They
had kept tip u regular corrospond-

! ence, Imt not once hud Sylvester re-
turned. That was hardly to his dis-
credit, however, for lie was obliged to
spend his vacations in the college

i town tutoring backward students
i whose money he needed to replenish
his fast dwindling funds. He had been

j graduated witli honors and Immediately
had stepped Into an important position
ns head of a big observatory in Cali-
fornia.

Now he was to have a genuine
vacation of three weeks, and he was

! coming home, to see Ids long neglected
1 parents- and Mina. The hitter looked

“Luna Is Smiling."

forward to his visit with joy. although
this Joy was tempered somewhat by
th evident change in Sylvester, as
Indicated by Ills letters. When he
want away his epistles were full of
sentiment, hut as time wore on they
heentne more prosaic, and various
passages in sonic of them had led
the girl to think perhaps lie had
ceased to care for her. Indeed If Ills
w ritten words were to he taken literal-
ly. fie already was a continued bach-
elor with no ideas of becoming wedded
except to his scientific researches.
Nevertheless. he still possessed
Mina's heart, and she was going to
he glad to see him.

Realizing that her status In Ills
regard probably was altered. Mina did
not meet the train on which lie came.
Sh felt sure lie would he up to see
her in the evening, and she was not
disappoint'd in that respect.

Rut what a changed Sylvester!
If# wore big-rlmmed glasses and there
were numerous creases on his face.
He was still young. Imt seemed doing
hi* best to cast aside his youth and
convert Ids once strong hotly into a
shell of parchment. All of the senti-
ment appeared gone.

They sat at a whitlow after Mina's
imrents had retired and she took |
pains to select n'i east window. There
was l.una In all her glory, hut Syives- |
ter paid the goddess no attention what-
ever. simply continuing his discourse
on scientific subjects. This pained
Mina anil finally she could tolerate It
no longer.

j "Set' there's our old friend, the
-| rnnon '" “tie said suddenly. as if sur-

prised at It* presence in the sky. She
k. j clutched lilii ar tl pointed to th#

object ‘r. .luesfi

(tired out

r ll- A
41 jH the fnlitll jt-

...g tlotfti on iik now! <n It.
quoting lilk own remur. u< one e> li-
tiiK live vfiirs tmck.

Sylvester replied wit t a scorn
laugh. I

••The moon inlmlilt<*<| ? ltliliculous
\W have telescopes licit bring ttiat
olil hulk only forty u/les nutty. am)

| we have wormed nil six secrets from
it. The moon Is coljr ami lifeless. It's
flcvehl of vegelatiof. being simply an
olil Volcanic shell, Without an atmos-
phere an<l s>nsequetllly without Itvlnu
mill breathing htttintn beings. The
tlioon censed to Interest me a long
time ago. It s only a couple of hundred
thousand miles away, and I'm in-
terested in hlg suns whose distance Is
reckoned in billions.

"For instance, with the aid of I’rof.
Mlchaelson's new measuring device,
we have ascertained that the star
Itetelgeusc (or sun, which It reully Is)
has a diameter of three hundred million
miles. Itetelgeusc is a member of the
constellation of Orion and has long
heen a subject of much speculation.
Think of It! Our own sun Is less than
a million miles In diameter, ami If
hollow It would contain a million
bodies as lurge as flu- earth; and the
earth would make forty-nine moons.
No. I'm not interested In I.una any
longer; I leave that for the children.
How foolish I used to be.”

“Yes. how foolish!” sighed Mina,
ami wished he would get foolish once
more. She still loved Sylvester, In
spite of the great change that had
come over him with the learning he
had acquired.

Sy I tester's return to Heaver Falls
created quite a social stir, due to the
eminence to which lie laid climbed In
•dentine realms; and Mrs. Clayton
Hill, one of society's leaders who did
not even know him by name when he
was a resident of the city, conceived
the Idea of entertaining in his honor.
So she Invited a select crowd to a
rather elaborate function at her home
ami. learning that Sylvester and Mina
were supposed to he engaged, she felt
compelled to invite the young lady
In question, although the latter was
not "up” in society.

Mina enjoyed herself until a mid-
dle aged guest who was a soml-
selentillc crank got into conversation
with Sylvester and caused the latter
to neglect her. If It hail not been for
miothi r young limn of her former
acquaintance, she would have been a
wall-flower In the dancing part of the
evening's programme. Still she was
not angry with Sylvester.

“Wlmt is th<‘ spiral nebula theory
as to tin* origin of the solar system?"
the semi-sclentUic crank wauled to

; know. The subject being one of Syl-
vester's hobbies, he offered to go to
his home, a few blocks away, and re-
turn with a treatise dealing with the
nebula, which he hail written for a
magazine and brought to Heaver Falls
'o undergo the process of correction.

Knowledge had made Sylvester
absent-minded and he hud trouble in
locating the manuscript. His search
•arrled him through all the drawers of

ills dresser, ami in the bottom one lie
iaime across a package of letters tied
with blue rihlmn, and a photograph.

The picture was of Mina, a snap
shot he had taken one summer af-
ternoon live years ago. ami she also
hail been the author of the letters.
Somehow, he felt a touch of the old
sentimentalism, ami ibis prompted him
to untie the ribbon. In a few seconds
he w as eagerly opening and devouring
them, while moonshine streamed
through th<' window and wreathed his
head.

As Sylvester read these letters of
the past a smile played about his
lips and now and then a drop of
moisture trickled from Ills eyes. He
forgot Ills surroundings, and had no
thoughts of the foolish whim that hail
caused him and Ills w<stheart to
correspond through the mall even when
living in the same town.

When Sylvester finished reading
the letters. In* replaced the blue rib-
bon around them, and stood for a
moment gazing Into the laughing eves

1 itf tin- photograph. Then he leaned It
against the dresser mirror and turned

I to see the moon peeping into the
window. He smiled and sighed, re-
rilaced Ids hat on Ids head and left
the house. As he did so he recollected
Where he bail placed the manuscript,
hut he made no further effort to pro-

j cure if.
Th<> semi sclent I tie crank was wait

mg to hear about the spiral nebula,
hut Sylvester gave him slight heed,
Instead he sought out Mina, who was
sitting out a dance with a young man,
Mid asked if she could excuse herself.
She did so. ami he led her to the
vorundn of the Hill home.

He said placing an arm about hef
and gazing up at the moon. "Sew,
t.unn Is smiling at us once nnffe. Per-
haps her inhabitants are looking down
on ns now."

Testing His Education.
A college education was deemed

worthy of til, l son of a profiteer, and
when he came home for the holiday* ,
he was questioned by Ids fond parent
as to the nature of Ids studies. “Well,
father." said the son. “I’ve been leartt-

I lag arithmetic."
“Yes, well.” said the father Impa-

tiently. it little disappointed. “And
French. Herman. Undid," went on the
soil.

"Alt. yes." returned the lather Joy-
fully. that's heller. Now Just tell
me the Kurtld for I morning.' "

Good Nature.
"He's a good nattiled man."
"That so?"
"Yes. He taught hi* wife to drive

tlk- car and didn't once lose lit* tem-
ttef.“
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We are accepting orders for coal. 100% delivery

1 June at 25c per ton advance over May. Coal has be
| advanced by the producers, effective June Ist, fr
= 30c. to 50c. per ton. Would be pleased to have y
1 order.

thf /ORDDRY™E

SNOW HILL. MARYLAND.

Cleaning And |jj
m

Pressing {

And |]
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s j

Shoe Shining Parlor
Polk llldg. Next to P. C. X. Hank 5

Yours for business,

J. H. CALLAHAN j
Pocomoke City, Md.

Telephone So. 297.

A different heat for I SECURITY 01L|
- KTASIIVOn■1 a OIUOMMNVneed be

YOU don’t have to‘‘rush the fire” fections—over 3,000,000 of them—-
to hake-two burners ofthe New are invariably cooler and more com- \ ffttJ

Perfection Oil Cook Stove will give fortahle to work in. It’s a great relief
you all the heat you need. And you to be rid of coal, ashes, dust and wood Jtrv /(T if'
boil a vegetable and make coffee on in the kitchen. And there are fewer 9 ml
the other two burners if you wish. corners to collect dirt.
Plenty of heat, just whereyou want The NewPerfection is made
it and in the right amount none jn one< two, three, four and |f ajvwasted, ou can regulate it. five-burner sizes warming 3
The white-tipped flame of the New cabinet or not, as you prefer. It II
Perfection gives an intense heat and Of course, vou will want a S '
keeps the bottoms of vour utensils New Perfection Oven, too. > 4f||! l D
clean—doesn’t soot them up. Hence Aladdin Securitv Oil gives *|[]|^P"llWMpDß
it lightens labor. And the chimney uniform, satisfactory results. You
is made longfor a purpose; every bit ghoul j use it rt. gu larlv. It is eco- |
of the oil you use has a chance to nomica j because it’s pure—all heat.
burn up completely and produce its

_

full share of heat. This is a big item Sew Perfection Oil Cook Stores are sold
of f ud saving for those who use the at most department, furniture and hard•

Neyv Perfection exclusively. ware stores.

Kitchens equipped with New Per- STANDARD OIL COMPANY(newjbrsbq

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves

Goodyear Tires ThatAre Even
Better Than Before

/azVJ A \ We are building better Goodyear j
M: Tires for passenger cars today than we

byr\/\ Hv! have ever built before. In the past
rQcY ' I few months we have added to their

1 j value time and time again—making
W\ I them larger, stronger, heavier, and
'jQfV I even more durable. We believe we
(XX> I speak truly when we say that no-

I where in the world will you find
'Ajrv I their equal in endurance, mileage,
ijfVy I I and sustained economy. You can
InXa !! I get t^lcse tires from your Good-
riyy i I year Service Station Dealer now.
mtmkJ \M i j The Goodyear Tire &. Rubber Company

M I / Offices Throughout the World f

| GOOD YEAR j
TO GET RESULTS— Advertise in The Messenger


